European Culinary Tourism Conference – Call for Paper

The Institute for Tourism Management of the FHWien University of Applied Sciences of WKW in collaboration with College of Polytechnics Jihlava organizes its first European Culinary Tourism Conference in Vienna, Austria, 3-4 March 2011. This conference is part of the European Union „Territorial Cross Border Co-operation Austria – Czech Republic 2007-2013“ and is co-financed by the European Regional Development Fund (ERDF) and will take place at FHWien University of Applied Sciences of WKW.

The purpose of the conference is to provide scholars, practitioners and students with an opportunity to share research, ideas and practical experiences regarding culinary tourism.

A key focus of the conference will be issues concerning culinary tourism in border regions. For this conference the organizers seek papers that address this theme from a variety of perspectives. Possible topics may address, but are not limited to:

- **Culinary Tourism Products:** microeconomic aspects, profitability of culinary tourism products, innovation
- **Culinary Tourists:** Who is the typical culinary tourist? attitudes/values/preferences
- **Culinary Tourism & Regions:** co-operations / partnerships in (border) regions, added value, macroeconomic effects,
- **Culinary Tourism & Philosophy:** culinary experiences, cultural aspects, fascination of culinary tourism, passion & sensuality, history and tradition of culinary tourism

However the conference welcomes papers that address other significant advances related to culinary tourism in border regions.

**Abstracts and full paper submission**

All abstracts should be submitted in English. The length of abstract should not be longer than 300 words - beside title, author(s), position(s), and should preferably follow the following structure:

- Objective
- Material & Methods
- Results
- Conclusions

A template for abstracts will be available on the conference website.

Abstracts and papers should be submitted electronically by using the following link: https://www.conftool.net/CulinaryTourism2011/

The abstract submission deadline is **September 30, 2010**. Notification of abstract acceptance will be communicated until October 30, 2010.

All accepted papers need to be presented at the conference by at least one of the authors. All papers shall be double blind reviewed prior to the event. Paper presentations will be 15 minutes in length. **Final submission of full papers will be January 31, 2011.** Selected (reviewed) papers will be published in the Conference Proceedings.

If you want to participate without presenting a paper, please register by using the following link: https://www.conftool.net/CulinaryTourism2011/

Information on venue, conference schedule, registration, and accommodation will be available at the conference website: http://www.fh-wien.ac.at/index.php?id=871

**Organizers:**

Institute for Tourism Management of FHWien University of Applied Sciences of WKW, Austria: in cooperation with College of Polytechnics Jihlava, Czech Republic:

FH-Prof Mag. Michael Mair
Doc. RNDr. Jiří Vaníček, CSc.

**Contacts:**

Mag. (FH) Daniela Wagner
Institute for Tourism-Management
Tel: +43/664/80 476 77 27
Email: daniela.wagner@fh-wien.ac.at

Katharina Pollaschek
Institute for Tourism-Management
Tel: +43/1/476 77 – 5870
Email: katharina.pollaschek@fh-wien.ac.at